INDIAN MOUNTAIN STATE PARK
143 State Park Circle
Jellico, TN 37762
423-566-5870

HOURS OF OPERATION

Park: 7:00 a.m. to Sunset ET
Office: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Indian Mountain
State Park
TENNESSEE

DIRECTIONS
From I-75 in Jellico, TN, take Exit 160 and travel north on
U.S. Hwy. 25 to State Hwy. 297. Make a right on London
and a left on Dairy Ave. This will lead you to the
entrance of the park.

HIKING

There are three trails with a combined distance of
three miles. All trails are rated moderate and one of
the trails is paved.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

• Cumberland Museum, Williamsburg, Ky.: 12 miles
• Kentucky Splash Water Park,
Williamsburg, Ky.: 12 miles
• The Appalachian Museum, Clinton, Tn.: 40 miles

BOATING

Rowboat and pedal boat rentals happen March
through November. Personal canoes, kayaks, and
electric trolling motors are allowed on the lake
throughout the year.

PLANNED PROGRAMS

The park offers interpretative programs focusing on
plants, local history, and animals under the direction
of a seasonal ranger during the summer months.

ANNUAL EVENTS

• March/April: Easter Egg Hunt/Duck Race
• May: May Day
• June: Ranger Camp
• June/July: Car Show
• July: Jellico Fourth of July Celebration
• Labor Day: Miners Mile 5K, 10K Run
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OTHER NEARBY STATE PARKS

• Cove Lake State Park: 29 miles
• Norris Dam State Park: 34 miles
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OTHER RECREATION

Other recreation activities include: basketball,
volleyball, horseshoes, and playgrounds.

The Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation is committed to
principles of equal opportunity, equal access, and affirmative action. Contact the
Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation EEO/AA Coordinator
at 888-867-2757 or the ADA Coordinator at 615-532-0059 for more information.
Hearing-impaired callers may use the Tennessee Relay Service at 800-848-0298.

GET INVOLVED

Friends and volunteers assist in protecting,
preserving, and promoting the cultural and natural
resources of their favorite state park. They do this by
giving of their time and talents to ensure the park’s
integrity for future generations to enjoy. It’s easy to
show your support—join a Friends group or participate
in one of the many volunteer opportunities offered to
individuals, families, and groups. To learn more visit
tnstateparks.com/about/get-involved.

tnstateparks.com

INDIAN MOUNTAIN STATE PARK

Indian Mountain State Park is a multi-use
recreation area in Campbell County near
Tennessee’s northern border. Visitors to the
207-acre park enjoy fishing at the lake, picnicking,
camping, and hiking on the three trails. Although
the park’s name would indicate that it is atop a
mountain, it is actually at the base of the mountain.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

The park is unique in that it was developed on
reclaimed strip mine land. The city of Jellico
originally acquired the park in the late 1960s
through a federal open space grant under
provisions of the 1961 Federal Housing Act. Using
grants from the State of Tennessee, the
Appalachian Regional Commission, and the
Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, the park
was developed as a reclamation project in which
abandoned strip mining pits were converted to
recreational use. Indian Mountain became a state
park in 1971.

CAMPING

There are 47 sites with concrete pads to serve both
tent and RV campers. The sites have water and sewer
hookups, 50-amp electrical hookups, picnic tables,
and grills. A dump station is centrally located. A
bathhouse with restrooms and showers is available
to campers. Pets are welcome, but are required to be
on a leash. There is also a designated area for
group camping.

FISHING

Fishing is allowed year-round. Our lake is stocked
periodically with bass, crappie, bluegill, catfish,
shellcracker, and carp. A Tennessee fishing license
is required.

PICNIC PAVILIONS

Indian Mountain has three picnic pavilions available
for rent. If not reserved, visitors may use them on a
first-come, first-served basis. All pavilions have grills
and access to restrooms.

